
Michael Doran Cross Country Invitational - OIA
Cross Country Hawaii

Coaches,

Kalani will be hosting a cross country meet Sept. 21 for all but four (Kailua, Kalaheo, Roosevelt,
Castle) of the OIA schools. This meet is the Michael Doran Invitational.

Michael Doran taught English and coached at Kalani for more than 40 years (1968-2012). This
invitational was started to honor him following his death in 2012. The meet is a celebration of all
he did to invest in students and a way for us to carry on this legacy wherever we serve. Thank
you for joining us.

Meet Information

Schedule

7 a.m. Course inspection

8 a.m. Coaches meeting

8:30 a.m. Races begin. Four races - JV girls, JV boys, varsity girls, varsity boys. Final order of
races will be sent later.

Buses

Buses must enter through the gate at the top of Kalani Iki Street and exit through the gate at the
bottom.

Entries

Teams may enter more than seven runners per race, but standard rules for team scoring will
apply.

Course information

5K. Starting and ending the race on the football field. Almost identical to 2018 course. The
course includes a 600-m loop around the lower part of the campus and a larger (about 1600-m)
loop done twice. The larger loop includes a .3 mile hill. Spectators on the football field will be
able to see the runners for almost half a mile at the start and about 600 meters at the finish. The
surfaces are mostly asphalt and concrete, but also include about 1100m on our dirt track and
about 200m of grass. Maps will be sent later.

Participation

Please let me know if your team is planning to participate ASAP if you plan to attend and
approximately how many runners you intend to enter in each race. The event has been created
on athletic.net if you want to add it to your team schedule. I do not know how to set it up to enter
your roster. If I figure it out, I will let you know.

Tents and seating

Tents will be allowed on and around the football field. Kalani DOES NOT HAVE
BLEACHERS. Encourage your parents and other fans to bring their own chairs if they need
them.

Please let me know if you have any questions.


